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ttieyou only knew what pleasure
Victor-Victrol- a brings into your home, you
wotildn t be without one for a single ..fey.

Any Victor dealer in
any city in the world

iwill gladly play any J
-- r -- ".off --Bl

Victor-Victrol-at

SI 5 to $200
Victors, $10 to $100

Victor Talking Macklno Company
Camden, N. J.
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IuhH lWestern Distributers for Victor1 Talking
ru1achines,"Victrolas" and all o? the Vic-
tor Records as ffast as they are issued.
fictrolas as low as $15 Pay Nothing

Down Buy oh $1.00 Weekly Payments
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VIctor-Vktro- la XVI, $200

f Mahogany or quartered oak
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Popular Victrola Store SiSZSSpffiSfviYou'll always find a complete nmnhn'o

line of Vlctrolas and Vlctrola uu,ai,a 0

0)
world's greatest artists on
theVlctrola. Spend your noon
hour with us. All are cordial-
ly Invited.

Records In Our Now Vlctrola
Parlors In connection with
Piano Department, Douglas
St. Entrance. Call and See Us.
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Minor Mention
MRS. MALONEY FIRED SHOT

Coroner's Jury Holds Woman Killed
' Her Husband. Cooneil Blnffs Office of

The Be Is at 14 KOBTX
Mala It. Tslephoas 43.

field and ransacked it.
On one occasion a short time ago they

stole $56 in cash, which had been se-

creted in several places about the house.
On another occasion they went to tho
house and took all of the plums that had
been gathered during the day. Peterson
has a new bicycle he captured while. Its
owner was stealing his grapes. On Sun-da- y

he had an all afternoon's fight wit'i
the young bandits. The sheriff'!' deputies
have made numerous trips to the farm,
but have been unable to get a line on the
young marauders.

signature last evening, and a contract
with Mr. Dlckerson' was ordered.

A request from M. F. Rohrer for the
construction of a sewer on North Sixth
street was granted. The ?wer will run
in front of the property donated by Mr.
Rdhrer for a part of Lincoln park, and
the city will thus be obliged to pay one-ha- lf

of the cott. The property on the
other side of the street Is all owned by
Mr. Rohrer.

A claim for $100 filed by Mrs. Mary
Hummer for flood damages to her prop
erty on Nineteenth avenue was referred
to the judiciary committee. A report of

FATHER 0'NEIL ON THE STAND

Trlla ( Nnmrrvu Acts Indicating'
Woman'. Unbalanced - Mind

Waited Before Giving the
Alarm After Crime.

Pottawattamie County Abstract com-

pany:
Henry Stoltenberg to Waller Chris-tense- n,

sw swtt of section 2, and
se4 ut 3, and part sw'4 se(4 of
section 3, township 77, range 39,
wd $10,800

Executors of estate of Nathan P.
Dodge, deceased, to C. M. & St.
P. Railway Co., of lot 6 of w
swK of wd 800

J. W. Hannan to same, Interest
In same, wd 600

James Chapman to Sarah Ann Chap-
man, lot 21 In Auds' subdivision of
the s neK section 25, township 76, .

range 44. wd.. 1

A. F. Smith and wife to H. C.
McGee, part of lots 1 and 2 In
Auds' subdivision of wM neVi of

wd 1

Emma Rcjf and husband to August
H. Bonnes, part wVa swVi of
wd 1,304

L. B. Graves and wife to H. C.
McGee, lot 7 In block 2 in McOeeB'
addition to Council Bluffs, la, wd. 1,000

A. T. Mahon and wife to Thomas H.
James, lot 5 In block 12 in' Grimes'
addition to city 6f Council Bluffs,
la., wd...- 4.0J0

the Judiciary committee advising ther We cordially Invite everybody to visit
our booth at the carnival. We want to
tell you how well we can do your wall

blows at the hands of her' husband. He
testified that the two other bullet holes
found In the room had been fired at right
angles from the point where Moloney's
body lay.

Quarrel Before Shooting.
' Evidence of a violent quarrel preceding

the shooting was given by Mrs. Jones.
She said they had been quarreling for a
long time and she heard Maioney say,
"You started It."

Just before she heard the shot, she
said she heard Maioney say, "Oh, Kate!
don't Kate!"

She said It was between twenty and
thirty minutes after the shooting before
Mrs. Maioney came out of the house and
called for help. She told of the frequent
quarrels the couple had had.

Chief of Police Froom submitted the
report made by the officers, and Dr. H.
B. Jennings detailed the story of the
autopsy and presented the bullet that had
caused the man's instant 'death.''

Mrs.- - Maloney's condition ye3terday be-

came so serious that tt was noceitcary
to remove her from the city jail to Ft.
Bernard's hospital, where she will prob-

ably be .held until after the snnd Jury
meets on September 20 if she Is not
sooner brought before the Insanity com-

missioners. ' '
.

Council Settles
Street Damages

' At a meeting of the city council yes-

terday afternoon a total of $600 was added
to the valuation fixed by the appraisers
of the property to be condemned for the
opening of First avenue from Main 'to
Fourth street. Bergman, , the owner of
the double store located at 43 and 45 South
Main street, was given an extra $500 and
Dlckerson, who owns the photograph gal-
lery occupying all of the second floor of
the building, was given $100 additional,
making the total to be paid to the land-
lord 17,500 and $700 to his tenant.
.The action was taken following a notice

of appeal filed by Bergman, accompanied
by an offer to accept $7,500 and a verbal
protest from Photographer Dlckerson.
Dlckerson, whose lease runs to March 14,

1914, had placed his damages at $1,3)0 and
Bergman, who lives at Newton, la., had
previously priced his property at $14,000,

and It was shown that It had cont him
more than the amount he had offered to
accept. Dlckerson made a strong repre-
sentation , of the damages that would be
inflicted upon htm by the destruction of
an established business which would fol-

low the vacation of a place that had been
used for a photograph gallery for twenty-fiv- e

years. When the matter was fully
presented the council unanimously ap-
proved the acceptance of Mr. Bergman's
offer and the deed was forwarded for his

papering, painting, decorating ana how
reasonable we can do It. J. A. Borwick,
211 South Main street.

settlement, of the suit of Marian, Schoen-in- g,

aged 11 years, who sustained a broken
leg last winter by falling on a bad side-

walk near the Ogden hotel, was approved.
The claim was settled for $200.

An extra fire horse belonging to No. 2

hose company, whote mate recently died,
was ordered sold for $175. The firemen
say the horse was "crazy" and became
frantic whenever the fire gong was
sounded. A petition for the extension of
trackage required by the ,Imp?Tlal Mllllny
company Was referred to the committee
of the whole. The aldermen devoted the
remainder of the afternoon to the assess-
ment of the Twenty-firs- t street curbing.

Let- -Glasses fitted, lenses duplicated,
.'ert's, opticians, '

Mprclnl t'nrbrtknlfe Sale.
During carnival week warranted knives

worth $1.00 to $1.60 on sale this week 49

'ents. . C. DeVol Hardware Co., 604

Broadway.

Mrs. Chris Lauritzen is Maw
to a Big and Hungry Family

Adda to the "Life"
of a Car

. . When a car starts out lively
in the morning and then shows
signs of sluggishness later in
the day, it may be due to poor
comprsion. In that case your
lubrication probably Is wrong.

Use I'OLARINE OIL and you
' will avoid two-thir- ds of all mo-

tor troubles. ,

Davis, trugk.
Vlctrola. $11. A. Hasps Ce.
H. Borwick for wall yaaar- -

Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel 33$.

Csrrigans, undertakers. Phones 141,

Get the habit for Morehouse printing.
FAUBT BEER AT ROGER BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phsne VI,

Fine watch and jewelry repairing,
Leffert's.

For Rent Flwroom modern cottage,
1106 6th Ave. Phone F. 368.

Bluff City Laundry. Dry Cleaning an
Dye TVorks. New phone No. nil

TO SAVE OR BORROW. 8KK C. B.
Mutual Bids. & Loan Ass'n. 123 Pearl.

BUDWEISER on draught The Grand.
B'Jdwelter in bottles at all first-clas- s

bars.

For Rent naern cottage, three
blocks from Broadway M. E. .church.
J. Zoller Mercantile Co.

Painting and paper hanging. Jensen
wall paper company, Masonic temple.

FOR RENT Modern. house. 628

Mynster street. Telephone 678. 202 City
National bank.

Bluff City lodge No. 71 A. F. and A. M.
will meet Wednesday evening at 7:30 for
work on the second degree.

Mrs. Augusta Lohan of 129 Benton
street, has been falling In health con-

siderably during the last few weeks; hef
condition Is considered as very serious
by the attending physician.

John J. Newton, who has been wit
the Metcalf company for the last eleven
years', has resigned his position and will
move with his family to California. He
will leave the first week In Heptembat
and will stop over at Denver and Salt
lke City, where he will visit with rela-
tives before going to Los Angeles, where
he expects to make his future home.

Judge Wheeler yesterday granted the
writ of temporary Injunction sought by
W. H. Klilpack, Dr. Donald Macrae and
others to prevent the Independent Tele-
phone company from removing telephones
from the plaintiffs for refusal to pay the
5 per cent franchise tax. The plalntlfi's
Immediately filed the bond required, t&O,
snd the restraining order1 became effec-
tive. The hearing will ' occur some-
time during the September term. To pre-
vent any complication tho plaintiffs will
tender thu full amount of telephone rent-
als minus the franchise tax.
.'At the meeting of the city council yes-(erd-

afternoon City Auditor McAneny
presented his statement of the city's
finances for the month. Balances aie
shown In all of the funds that should
be siffl1ent to carry the various de-

partments over until fho beginning of tho
next fiscal year, April 1. 1M3. The small-
est balances are In the streets and alleys
and the engineer's departments, but there
will prol t'oly be no deficiencies in either,
although the engineering department has
use nearly half of Its annual allow-r.o'- :f

l" tliv. first five months of the
yM. Tn, xtra draft, however, was for
3ie "rfcajo -- of the automobile cart
us".d -- y t Tj'Srtmoni. Out of the orlfrl.
"Al ITO.OOO air.ror,r!t"-- i fir the street

od tlley (tiivjf snt the remains but
$2.tV.9f;. ' gf.wt.rtr pe.rr of the street
work hatt been accomplished, and the
i. balance remaining will be sufficient
to es.rry t'ie department through the
winter.

The testimony of Rev. Father O'Nell,
her pastor, Mrs. 'A. T. Jones, her nelgh-- .
bor, aided by that of police officers and
others,' fully established the fact In the
minds of the members of the coroner's
Jury that Mrs. Katherine Maioney fired
the shot that killed her husband, Michael

i Maioney, at their home, 2121 Avenue F,
on Saturday afternoon. They returned
a verdict to this effect at the inquest
conducted yesterday by ' Justice Joseph.

Father O'Nell was the first witness;
He said the Maloneys had been members
cf the Holy Family Catholic church since
It was ; established five years ago, but
that he had. known Mrs. '

Maioney for
twelve, of fourteen ytars. He told of
numerous instances ind acts that indi-

cated 'the unbalanced condition of he'r
mind and told of threats that were re-

peated to him which concernod himself.
She became violently angry" at him on
numerous occasions over the most trivial
tilings. On one occasion while the new
church was In process of construction
and the congregation was worshiping
In a private residence, Mrs. Maioney
ordered him to remove a picture hanging
In the room to which she took unwar-
ranted exception and threatened ' him
with violence when he 'did not comply.
He; recounted numerous instances wlere
she had told him of her intention to kill
her husband, but ' when pres;el for a
reason was unable to assign . any al-

though she frequently complained of him,
declaring he was a "mean man.''

'Offh-e- r trU Siorj .

Deputy Marshal Crum, who was one
of the first officers to enter the house
after the killing, detailed the position In
which the body was found. The feet
were lying inside the pantry and .the man
was lying" on his face on the kitchen
floor,' Several feet away waa a large
pool of blood. In the man's left hand,
held loosely with' the thumb in the trig-
ger guard, was the weapon w.th wh ch
the murder had been done. Underneath
the body were found a butcher knife and
a crumpled , and bloody $1 bill. Mrs.
Maioney was wearing a freshly launda.vd
white underskirt without a dress and
a light white cape about her shoulders.
She claimed the man had shot him-

self. He told of Mrs. Maioney later Ull-in- g

him of a bloody . dress wnlch she
concealed in a closet after trying to
burn it. . The garment was found and
produced in court, blood-staine- d and
partly burned. The officer te;tXed that
there were, forty-nin- e empty beer bottls
in the closet and six tr seven Inside a
base-burn- er that stod in the kitchen.
He . also testified that Mrs. Maloneys
arms' and breast showed several brulee
where she had apparently received heavy

Fireworks Parade
" Proves" Big Feature

A. record-breakin- g
'

carnival , crowd
thronged the, grounds last night, and ap-

parently every- person present .entered
heartily into the mood that
characterises the carnival spirit. The
pyrotechnic procession of . the Are de-

partment attracted an. enormous crowd,
packing Main street from the Pearl street
Junction to Broadway."" The railway men
joined the firemen of No. 1 company and
equipped it with about a dosen times
the quantity of red fire that had 'been
allotted to its apparatus. Assistance of
the same kind was given to No. 6 com-

pany, and the equippage brilliantly out-
shone that of the other companies. Al-

though the run was made at nearly top
speed the supply of roman candles was
inadequte, and when the procession
reached Broadway the batteries had be-

come' exhausted. The companies will
make , another , si miliar ' run tomorrow
evening. When the pyrotechnics trero

finished It required more than an hour
for the throngs of people to work their
way through the carnival gates.

Benjamin Company to G. T. Karges,
lot 6 in block 3 in Sacketts' addi-
tion to the city of Council Bluffs,
la., wd. , 100

Rebecca A. James to J. J. Stewart,
lot 1 In subdivision of lot 91 In the
original plat of Council Bluffs, la.,
wd. M

John J. Newton and wife to W. V.
Haverlck, lot 7 In Amis' subdivi-
sion of lots 50, 51 and 56 and part
of 56, in Johnson's addition to city
of Council Bluffs, la., wd ... 2,000

Samuel Newton and wife to same,
qcd 1

Lll'ile Cook and husband to Charles
C. Jetferis, lot 8 in Benjamln-Feh- r

west end subdivision In Council
Bluffs, la., wd 2,30i

A. F. Smith and wife to Ada W.
Spencer, lots 3, 4, 5. 6, and 7 in
block 6 In Omaha addition to city
of Council Bluffs, la., wd.. 137

Fourteen transfers, total.... $24,i6i

Young Rowdies Steal
Peterson's Property

t

According to the story told in the sher-

iffs office yesterday and also detailel
to Probation Officer Herner, N. P. Peter
son's only hope of averting starvation,
although he operates a fine fruit and
vegetable farm, Is to go gunning for tho
hordes of thieves who have been preying
upon blm all season. Peterson lives on
a farm belonging to Dr. Macrae located
at the extremity of Madison avenue and
Just outside of the southeastern limits of
the city. It Is also close to Mosquito
creek and nearby the popular "swlmmln'
hole." dally visited by an army of boys
and yourg men. v

In going to and from the bathing re-

sort the boys have to pass close to the
abode of the Peterson family. Peterson,
naturally of frail physique, haa been 111

all summer, and a fight put up by an or- -,

dlnary boy of 14 is greater "than he can
overcome. This fact has become gener-
ally known and the boys rob him with
bold Impunity. They have carried away
or destroyed the fruit of more than four
acres ot grape, about all of the plums,
raspberries , and blackberries and de-

stroyed the greater part of his sweet
corn. They have also beaten him on nu-

merous occasions. They have repeatedly
broken into the house when the mem-
bers of the family would bo out In thai

Polarine Is the best automo-
bile oil made. It gives tho
maximum lubrication for the
amount used. It Insures the
least possible friction and wear,
with full compression and
rower. It is carbon-proo- f.

Look for the flat, convenient
can just fits in the tool box.
Ask your dealer

Writs for the Polarine booklet)
free, post-pai- d.

'

Standard Oil Company
Nebraska

SALE OF WOMEN'S HOSIERY
AND SAMPLE NECKWEAR

' Brsndes secured an entire line of beau-
tiful sample neckwear frcm a New York

Omaha

&trfc. enns Laurnsen, who conducts f.
restaurant on lower Famam street. Is
the "mother" of o many "cliildren" that
even she does not know the exact num-
ber. In the strict sense of the word, how-
ever, she only haa three or four who are
entitled to ask for pennies and have their
stockings darned by her, but everyone
calls her etther "Maw," "Mother, "Ma '

or "Mamma."
Classifying Mrs. I,aorttten's "children"

s has about fifty-nin- e railroad men, 10

street car men, forty mensengfr boys, a
dozen or so printers, a score of police-mr- n,

at least a doten men prominent !n
business circles and '

last, but not least,
about four newspaper reporters.

She's "maw" to all of them, and for
each she has a choice piece of pie or a

doughnut, and there's nothing mercenary
about her, either.

The same patient "mother smile" that
adorns the face of your honest to good-
ness mother is astride the ample 'visage
of "Mother" Lauritzen and a doxen teams
of elephants couldn't pull It off.

Chief of Police Henry Dunn Is one ot Ms
Lauritsen's "kids." Oscar Lieben Is an-

other. Superintendent Mnsgrave U the
street car company Is" also a "sonny."
and when Patsy Havey was on the desk
sergeant job at the city jail he, too, was
a kidd'-e- .

For "mother's" sons, thuVs always a
"stand-of- f If the financial condition Is
stmined, snd although she has had
years of experience, there's never been a
black sheep In ths family.

manufacturer at one-h- a f its actual value.
!Huncrls of charming new styles In
neckwear worth 60c on sale Saturday at

eaturfiay we place on sale 5.0 pair of
j'u'.l-fashlon- women's lisle and boot silk
hosiery ttat would regularly sell for SOfc,

at, per pair, 29c
BRANDEI3 'STORES.

Real Kiitata Transfers.
The following real estate transfers were

reported to The Bee Tuesday by the


